
-- CROPS.

Tho Situation In Oregon

Everything Favorable for a Fine

GeneralCrop,

Saut Kerr, or St1.' Paul, says that tlie

hop prospect this year Is better than
ho ever saw it at this time of the
year. The crop is very forward and

thrifty and if nothing prevents one of

the finest crops of hops will be picked

that was ever picked in the Willam-

ette valley. The yards that are being
cultivated, that were not worked

last year, arc not making as good a
showing as yards that were cultivated

last year. The acerage of fall wheat,
in the vicinity of St. Paul, is smaller

than for years, but a large am sunt of

spring grain Is sown and Is looking
very promising. The fall sown grain
Is In good condition and he looks for
a fine crop.

H. C, William. E E. 'and H. A.

Wells, of Marion county,-hav- e con-

tracted 600 pounds of hops to be har-

vested by them this year, to S. Ramsey
& Cb.,or Seattle.- - Thel price to be paid
is 8 cents per pound.

HOPS.

The following review of the hop.
market in the east is clipped from a
New York circular.

'Dealers still seport an exceedingly
dull trade so far as new business is

concerned. They have been making
fair deliveries on early contracts, and
these hops-- , aloug with old stock that
brewers had on hand, have removed
the necessslty of important fresh pur-

chases. There lids been much discus-

sion as to the amount ofstock brewers
are .using Jn comparison with last
year .and it.is pretty generally con-

ceded .that requirements- - this winter
and spring have been less than usual
because of a lighter cosumptlon of li-

quors. However, that, may, be, the call

for supplies has kept constantly below

vhat Jiave seemed to be Hghtofferlngs

and values-hav-e been shrinking-eve- r

since the turn of the year; At the
present writing quotations are still
more orWess- - nominal. Occasional
aales of BtTictiy choice "Oregons are

U making to brewers on usual terms at
Hl2centsand of fioestiStatcs at
10 cents,"bat!o effect saleadn 'the open

market less money would have to be

accepted, while for common and
reasonable

bid would be considered.
Exports are small, and inquiries

from abroad few. State 1896 choice
hops are Del lb; good to prlme,t78c;
common to fair, 4lc.;-PaclQ- c coast
1896, choice, llllfc; good to prime,

891c; common'to fair, 67a; State
and Pacific coast, 1895, 35c; oldi2t
3f cents;

During thepast'week the tempera-

ture has averaged 3. degrees- - higher

than during the proceeding week, the
mean bejng.66 degree.. Light frosti

occurred Saturday morfting 'In many'
localities. The amount of sunshine
was aboutcormal.

Conditions have-bee- Very favorable
to the growth of." vogetation. The
frosts Saturday morning were not
heavy enough to do any damage. All;
crops-hav- e been planted except corn,
lato-potatoe- and buckwheat. Oats
sown In February measure from six to
tea inches In height. Barley. Is'ueaa"- -

ing out. Fall and winter sown wheat
and Data" have excellent growth and

i siand. unusually fine grain pros
pects. Corn ia above ground. Early
potatoes hawvlBetflX'-tncbe- s high.
Clover and tlwot&y "areery heavy.
The cutting of sltfllKyrHrsoon begin.
Gooseberries b. owMnis are large
enough to na.SNHrberrles arc
ripening. Tke-Dalle- s Is 200 miles
north of Roseburg, but had the first'
Hpe itrawberrles this year, on the;
3d Inst. Some report dropping of
cherries and Italian prunes, princi
pally from Columbia, Multnomah,'
Washington, and Yamhill counties
If one-ten- th of. the fruit matures, the
trees will bo ladeii. Hops are making

ood growth. The pasturage lias
treatly improved.

The general opinion Is, that an ex- -

eelient harvest of grain, fruit, hops,i
Ytfetabfes, and all agricultural pro
luce will be had.
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;nai30,000brlck.of.Boll. j

-- WILLIAM J BRYAN.

Silver Knight and National Watch- -

i nun:
' The cause of humanity against the
money typo looks brighter tlmn In1
any previous struggle. The fact that '

the money extortionist, the usurer
and the money dealer have succeeded
In destroying all successive clvlllza- -

tlon. IlilS r.rantfvl t.lio olnnmtnat. Turn.' ' n " '"". I

bodingsas to the possible struggles
between the inojney powers under the
Rothchlld combination and the
masses of mankind. In free Amer-
ica wo thought we were armed
against the money manipulator, and
that we could uso the ballot to
thwart his purposes to rob and en-

slave the people: but the wily enemy
for more than .twenty years pre-

vented the presentation of the Issue
between honest money of sufllclcnt
volume to maintain "stability of
prices, and manipulated mouey,

shrunk to such diminished porpor-tlon- s

as would enable the money
powers to pool and corner It. The
result was that the people contended
with each other over unimportant
Issues, while the conspirators robbed
them of their property, and sent
them down toward slavery!

In 1896 a stand was made In the
Democratic party, with the
tion of Populists and Silver Republi
cans, the like of which was never be-

fore seen among men. The Chicago
convention, If the principles therein
enunciated are finally successful, will
be far more Important to the human
face than the convention of 1770,

which promulgated the Declaration
of Independence. When the Chicago
Declaration was pub forth a youn

man from the west, full of abilltyj
eloquence, zeal, enthusiasm, will, dc-- i

termination, and unyielding honesty
was, by one accord, selected as the
standard beater of the grand move-

ment to liberate the human race. Tlid
UUUVU83 wiiicii xur. 13 1' 11 U Illi.UU III

point of ability, eloquence, endurance
and high statesmanship, stands un-

rivalled In the history of this country.
We write' this article to call atten-

tion to the fact that .Bryan's courage,'
incorruptibility, steadfastness of pur-

pose and devotion to the great cause!

of which he was made the leader, are
still firm and unabated. In the last
few weeks, by his burning words,
glowing with patriotism and wise

statesmanship, he has brushed aside
the chattering of little men about!

side Issues, and has raised aloft the
banner which he carried through the
campaign, as the banner of victory of
1898 and 1900. His speech at the Jef-

ferson dinner in Washington sounded

the liberty bell of the next campaign.!
His reccntletter, published elsewhere'

In this issue, which reviews the gross!

egotism, selfish greed and brutal pur--i
poses of the gold combination, ema-- i

natlngfrom Grover Cleveland, now
universally acknowledged as the cal-- i
amity of the nineteenth century, con-

trasts In words of living light thedif-- :
ferehce between the sordid place-hunte- r,

and the patriot statesman.
How idle it Is for the Clevelands,,

the Hills, the Palmers, the Batemans,
the Van Dervoorts, the Bynums,
or any of that sordid tribe, to prattle
about other parties and qther Issues,
when the forces already in operation
have made the Issue between pluto-
cracy and democracy, and when the
people of the United States have
already selected the leader whom
they will follow to triumph and
victory in the campaign of 1900.

Twenty I

Years.... I
For more than twenty years

we have been telling how

Scotfs Enulsion overcomes the

excessive waste of the system,

guts on flesh, nourishes and

build's up the body, making it

the remedy for all wasting: di-

seases of adults and children,

hut it isn't porlc for us to

tell the story in a n?e stick-

ful cf newspaper type. a
"We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

tellinjr in easy words how and

why Scotfs Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card rcqutst will

fee enough to have it sent to

you free. To-da-y would be a

vooi time to send for it.
SCOTT & BOWNE, NtwYoHu
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PromotesDigcstionXhccrful-ncs-s
andltest.Contains neither

Opium.MorpBine' nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
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A perfect ItemcdyTorConslioa
Hon, SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Wonns.Convuisions.Fevcnsh-tics- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Athletic Organizations
Contest at Salem,
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new stock

By
Nerve

This rmnl.
uinnrwi mnniiu ir.i.

Chemavva and Y. M. O. track and field sports.
This.is to State Field Day Salem, June 5.
Wear the Cardinal and Old Gold on Salem's amateur athletic

Field Day

Call and see'

T
The variety; finest- - stock in-th- c city, Northwest

corner State anjd Liberty streets
IThe only complete stock of blacksmith and.wagonmakere goods south of Portland.

We are agents for the BEST SPRAYS and are prepared to
you can manufacture yourself. Call or send for catalogue.

OREGON FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO,
Office warehouse, cor, High, Or,

ruutateed aU aueh
Jir&la Power, Headache. Wakeiuln, Lo:

a Xoaa of
axauuj puller

aionj, NerroneM,aU dralna, loia of power in Generative Orrans of
youthful errori, ue of

which Infirmity, Consumption or
pocket. Xr.co per $5, by mail

br all drufplitf. Aik for it; no other,
Uedidne Co., Paris, Prance. Laue-Da- yi

either earned by
oplua or ctimnlanta,

.UMUll Caa be carried in
id. Circular Free. Sold

Manufactured by the Peau
Drug Co;, distributing gen

For sale by D.

The Deimel

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting --facts, , on the
of underwear, Ask for!

copy at our Salem agents,

JCS MEYERS d SONS,

FOR !

200 acres of good bottom land all (under:
lence, gooa our range, 1 jj asc m mj.;
frame house, new frame barn, very
All goes for ,000 on easy payments. For'
further partlclars enquire of C, M, Charlton
Salem, Or.
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Oaatcria put ia It
la belt. allow Ball

you anyuug elsa on pica or taat It
is as and "wl'l

ef c:jpr.

at Fair Ground.

E, BROWN,
Manager W. U. A. A.

BROS, of

NWARE

Bslats; Dr. Feam'g
Yellow Villa.

wonderful

Willamette, A.
preliminary at

fourth
sporting eveEt. Admlssion.to sports25c.

STOVES AND
greatest and

NOW'S THE TIME FOR SPRAYING

PREPARED .quote
prices CHEAPER than

and Tradefand Salem,

MANHOOD RESTORED
to cure serroasdlsesKi, Weak Memory,

wm'vw
ezceuire

lead to
reit box, 6 for

take

aez,
tobacco,

Linen-Mes- h

Underwear

subject
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large,)
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FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

2p.m,at

ta. Third rod Yamhill Bts., Portland, Or.

J, FRY, Salem.

"THE LIGflT OF TOE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $100,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full-pag- e engravings of our
Saviour, by the great masters, ivvery picture
it reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents are taking from three to twenty orders
'per day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see itthey want it. "FIRSt- - GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EYES." says one. "Cleared $150
first week's work with the book"ays another.
"Some high grade pman or woman of good
church standing should secure the agency
here at once," says ever yeditor, "as $500 can
be made taking orders for it." Also ,a man
or woman of good social position can secure
position of manager of this territory.to devote
all their time fo employing end drilling
agents and corresponding with them. Ad-

dress for full particulars A. P. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
111. 4 21 7m

EGGS FOR SALE

From finetienof imported B. P. Rocks (

score of pullets 90, 91 y 01 y 01 t cock 92,
lt.50 per setting of 13. Barred down to hide, I

Also Silver Spangled Haraborgs. prire-win- -l

nlng stock, i per setting. J.W. HOUCR.
jcHcrson, ur. 410 "w ira

THE

CLUB
STABLES,

Ikst horses and carriages in the city. All
seivice prompt and reliable. Near Hotel
AYiiiameue.

TDOMAS k MANN,

PROPRIBTORS.

EAST AND SOUTH
j

--VIA- I

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY. I

6:00 p Mi Lv...!l'oitland. ..Ar 9:30 A M
8:to P u Lv. . . Satem ....Lv-- 7.-t-

o A M

7.4S A M ) Ar. San Francisco Lv 8.-o-o P M

Above trains fiti p at all . principal stations
bet, Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion,
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsev,
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene,. Creswefl,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all nat-

ions from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.
ROSKBURG MAIL, . DAILY.

8.-3- 0 AM) Lv. ...Portland .Ar l4-"3- 0
p M

11,-0-0 A XI Lv. ...Salem.... Lv I 0 p XI I

S.'2Q r M 1 Ar .. Roseburg. Lv (7--3- A xt

l'ullman buffet sleeper and secund-clt- s

slccpitltf cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

DLTWEKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

730 A Ml LvT Portland Al i C.'co p M

12IS P "I Ar. Corvullis.. .Lv) 5 p M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4 50 P XI I Lv .. Portland.... Ar I 5 a xt

7 30 p xi Lr McMinnvillc Lv S.'Soa xt

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mall
steamshp lines for. JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sai ing dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-LUL-

and AUSTRALLIA, can be oblaine'd
from W. V. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEULER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
..uuns;

Pullman SleeDinp" Cars.

Elegant Din In f Cars''

Tourist SleeDin'.Carb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutb, ffcifcO

'Jrand Forks, Crookslon, Winnineg,
Helena and Iiuttc.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chiwo, Washington, Philadelphia, No

York, Boston, and all Point
J,East and South

For information, time cards maw and
tickets, call on or tvrltn

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS

."6$ Commercial srreet, Salem, Or

A. D.Charlton, Awl. Oen'l. 7ao; Agent,
Morrison t corner Third PortUnd', Or,

BO YCAR6
cxt'snicrioE.

IS232E
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGNS,
OOPYRIOHTS &o.

Anrnna i&ndlm? n alcetoh and deacrlDtlon mar
qnlcklroacortaln, frco, whether an Invention la
proDAUir paujmaoje. ixjismunicaiioos Biricur
confidential. Oldeat asancr for acurlnir patents
In America. Wo bare a Washington offloe.

Patents takon through ilupu A Co. raoelvo
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautiful If Illustrated, largest circulation of
anraclentlflo Journal, weekly, terms SXOU a Tearj
tlJOstx inontha. Bpoclmoa ccpp and lUUfD
Uook ok I'atuntq ont free. Addrcc

MUNN &. CO.,
3(11 llrondHUV. Notv Vark.

RLDODPOISDH
A SPECIALTY ondarrorTeiv

'rlmarr.HM.

tlarr HLUuuWiMiV r.
euredinl6toZSdnTi. VonnanhatrnainV a
uuuiu,auispricaaaaerianieBruaiauttTAlXTOnDrerePtnwlRlAhnrawnwfttM..
traettODaTrallraalfiifMndhntaihiit. .- -

Doeharw, f fwe fall to cure. I f jon bare taken tncir"cu.ryi0,u,0 t?.fci nna still hare achsa Ld
ralBa. Mucous l'atchca In mouth. Born Throttt.l'lmples. Copper Colored Upots, Ulnera onanr part of the hodr, JinJr orl&ejrow faflluiout. H is this BeconJury llLOOU l'OIHONe cuaran teo to core, wo solicit tbo mott ohttUoatQ cases uca cnalleneo the world for aMiowooaBnotcure. 'lliii

.kill of the most iSSiiat oliralf
ciana. mouo,voo capital behind our uhcon3llonal Buarantr. Absoluteproofa sent aealsd on
appllcjtlon. Aodreia COOK 11KMJJDV CO--07 MiuotUo Yeniple, CUICAUO. UX.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABUSTSPOamVBLT CUM
jk LJt Arvou juo uiuis mmm

I plpocancj. Piegg nanmm,r yTl 7a Imutand olL "xcMttM ,bd ,
erstloni. 77.fl auicklv aiXtl fMV 4
itatoro Xxwt Vlulltr In old or tomtg. ul
11 1 a maa ror ataar, imtiaMa or nutiw.l'iTont Intanttr aod CViiiftnu

tltru In tin . Tholr du aliowa mro.llU luuirora.
lcnt ad cSecta a ODKU wnirt all otfcari taO, la.
lit tfiq nsTliui tfca cevolna umij. ,uw

LLra eanA IhAuiandA &nd trill eure oa.
laaackcuii

cmuoauiuli I.JtklUtJ I (oil ticatmantl for a.pBf aJlSa
lllo rcnr.
WAX Ktjmcuv uu "SZZmr
For sale at Salem. Or bv D J. FRY,

Through Tickets
TO TIIE

EA ST!
VIA THE

Umon Pacific System
Xtirough Pullman Palace Sleeper. Touru

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chain- - lij
between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated by Meant and

lighted by Pintsc I light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i. Jays
Time to New York. 4 l- -a daw.
Which Is man hours quicker than conr

pttitors.
For rates, time tables and full. jjntormatlor

npplr to

BOISE C-- BAUKJSRt
Agents, Salem, Ox

U. W BAXTER, C.E. UROWN,
General Agent Dlst. Pass. Agent

13S Third Street,' Portland

'0 R R, N fiOf UG ill V

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcootirtentd

Pnin'r"
I UUkWwt

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and lies
ver Omaha anct Kinsis City. Low rates tf
eastern cities.

Fot full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salom. Oregon, i

OCEAN DIVISION.?.
Portland San Francisco.'

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portlanc
April 32, 27, May 2, 5.9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, So.!
WILLAME'ITB RIVER DIVISION.
1 uu; iwuNU-SAL.ri.- M uaii i em serv- -

ice; btcamer Ruin lor .rprtlwKl, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at lb a m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday, Thursday nnu,
oaiuruay, at 7:15 a. m. Keturmng, leave Ash1
fctreet dock, Porjlarid,, daily .except Sunday,
nt 6 a. n. Passengers given transfers to1

ele.trtc line at, Oregon City if dosirtd, mak- -,

ing it psssiDie to reach Portland at I p. m.
CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The

stv-am- Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thuri
day and Saturday at 330 p.mreturnlng, lv.

orvaiiis at o a. in, on oionaay, weanesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washingion, California, or ; the
East. Connections' made at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines. Call on. G. M.
Powers agent, foot Trade, street.

E. McNEILL,
Pres. and Manager,

W. H. IIURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full deta'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent,

OREGON CENTRAL
aND

Eastern R, H. Company
(YAQUINA BAY ROUTa

Connecting nt Yaqaina Bay with the Ssn
Francisco & Yoquina Jlay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for Son

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

fFare from Albany or points west to&us
Cabin. o: stecraire. i: to Coos

Bay and Port Orford, cabin $6; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin fS; round trip, good 60 days, i6t

RIYER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 10:45 a. m, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
SatmdiYs leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6;oo a. m. Sundays, Wednesdays) an'4
Fridays
EDWIN STOW manager, Ccrvallls, Or
;. C. MAYO, t.ft. River Division.

Two routes east;

Less Dust,
More Comfort.

If for po other reason
than because of its compar-
ative freedom from dust you
should take the juumnctoa
Route when you go East

Mind you, we do not
claim that our trains enjoy
ABSOLUTE exemption
from aust. aticn a state-
ment weuld ret be true.
But we docla'm and wemM know we aie right that
our tracks are belief bal;
lasted and better main
tained than those of any
other railroad to Omaha,
St. Joseph, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago,

Two routes Eastr-'y-la

Billings, Mont., and St,
Paul, Minn,

A. C SHELDON, O. A
Portland, Or

S1SMAPIIING AND 1VPBWR1TING.

Legal ai'd comtuerclal work a specialty,
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman,
Ccndit & Park, Gray block. Dictation taken
af your office and work returned on short
notice.

30 tf STELLA SHERMAN,

iUr,l dbu
ehars. or far iatlaiiwai.iioo, irnwua or

Man of Bin bob taama..Pn..,.u..... a. wrsD. Kon-arlg-

tesd Sj7 ssvatevBieaaB
or not In rUi wj

sr9fjm.tt
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To Be

Healthy
.

keep up a good circu
culatioa It is the
mainspring of life.

Our

Circulation

Among the masses is
phenomenal, and ew
cirone who is capable
of judging declares that

' iJfife
Evening

Journal

Is perfectly healthy
and capable of bring
ing the very largest rev
turns to those widc
awake people who pat
ronize its columns,

.1.1
IIS

Dailv

Circulation;

Is the homes ; of the
people. Xlw 'people
read it The peple
support it Tlie pto
plel defend it and it
defends the people.

.

1

You Can

Not Have

Trader

unless you reach Jhem
witli your advertifling
Space in the Eyening
Journal is thej only
means of doing that

Our A..
Circulation

"Tjfls
aalJglBBClLBBBMTBBBAillj

covers not only
but is general all ever
the stale. Every trial
madckwiu, convince
thtf

r SJSJ' MtXJ&USMrZi. tirriUSr-

Wetlaye V

The Girculatiorj?

.. 36 "Bh- - fcUMrtuO' S&f
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